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'flie gleur iil nt Neepaiva, Moni, lies cioed

deit tîtîtil atter liarveet.
On titis erop the thrc l'ilisbnry nuille at

Minnieapolis have itîdo over 12,000,600 lîbls et
fleur.

A car load et fleur fronti thi< Asesippi relier
iiii lias beci: shippeti te Ontario. Titis le tbe

firet fleur oxported freint Northwcsterî 'Mani.
teba te tl ceatit.

lit Hasterit Canada tue inlicatt lias bieau bar.
veated iii good conîdition, and coa grain lias
beeiî gathered, but owing te the excessively dry
weatlier, will showv a slîoîtage.

.Alexanider, Kelly & ('n'a inîfl nt Birandion,
]lia closeil for repaire. All thme elti iiaclîiery
is being overiiauicd, and iîew inachinery put in.
Additionai ivarehouse rooîîî wiu aise bc adtlcd.

Mille threuglioxt thie pîrovinîce are gciîcraiiy
lieitg Put iii rcpair anîd ilitergoilig iîîiprat'c.
îîîcîîts te bce ready te comeince oiu tue IîOw
crop. Soine new vv heat lias already becu grotund.

iMaciinery for tbe comupiction of tlîe Miil at
M~oosoiniin, Assa., is arriviiig, ani tue iil ivili
lie eouipietcd by the close et Septemnler. B. 1>.
Allis & Cea have tlîe coutract. A grain: store
boeuse wiil bcie huIt nit cannectîin %itii thu 11î1ii.

Tite Lak<e Stiperier steamers carry cenesigîî-
neuite of 'I\aniteba icat and fleur out cadli
trip, frontu Fort Wiîlliamn antI l'art Arthutr. The
Sarnia uine et steamers are aise carryiîîg cou.
siderable quaztities et Duîluth fleur castaard.

Late cablo aîivicas redltce the estiinates et the
w'beat crep et tue United Kiiidon te 80,000,.
000 te 84,000,000 biuahiels, against 63,347,88-1
busilis in 1886, aîîd as coinpared Nvitu ant
average frot 1876 te 1885 et 81,452,361 buitsiels.

lu: France tue w)îeat crop seîîîs iikely te
reach l 11,000,000 hectolitres, or 10,000,000
niore timan last year, reducilig tue outside re.
quireuueîts et Franîce te about 16,000,000 bue,
agaitiit 34,000,000 bus iii tue year juat pascd.

on the lStbi met., a car loadl of new ente ivene
sliipped frent Gretuat, Man, te Winniipeg. This
le tlîe fn-st sluipiunt ef t ew crop iii tIit camilî.
'i'lîc iill lie a great quantity of grainur.îa~
ketetl tiiere titis see-sen, and prolualy over 1200,.
000 hueliels of flax seed.

joyner & Riekanul, iitera, Fort Qu'Appelle,
Assa., lia, ,issoivedl partîîersuip. S. C.
Riekard retires and I. B3. Jeyller liecolines
nesponsible for the past busines et the fîrin.
Tite latter genîtlemni Ili fenîîed a partucu-siiip
îvith S. C. Eikingteu, and the liusiîîeas -%vilI lie
continti inter the firin naine Joyner & El-
kiigteix.

T1hec preselir indications Peint te a iiere thli
average Eunopean crop. Tite Russian antI
Atuetnian crope aie ot finle pronmise. That et
Spain le miocre. lit tUeninany, France anti
Englaud reports are genenaiiy favorable. 'l'lie
Indiax crop, hari'cted a feu' menthe ago, wviii
be, 20,000,000 bits leas tiian thie pneceding year,
say 238,000,000o bus. Aîuatria uvill preduce
probuubly 15,000.000 bus muore titanu in 188586,
or 37,000,000 bus. Tite product et the wenld
promises te 1)0 quite as mtclî as for echd et the
two preccding lianvesti. l'ruecnt indications
do net promiîse a material inecease iii pnices ;
but ttuey certainly do îîet demand lower prices.

Tite Ogilvie elevater at Deleraine lias been
complctcd.

The firet ioad of .neow wbcat arrived iii the
Biranîdon market on WVeduesday.

'l'ie formîation of a joint stock goeur anti
wooen îîîilI Company je bcing agitated at
Miiiinadsa, Man.

Jas. Pyc, ef Milhîneapolis, lias the centract
for overbiaulinig and deuibling the capacity of
tbc Portage la l>raidie miii.

Tite erder %vlicbl the Ogilvic Company bias
rcccived freont Japan for fleur, le te bce dupli.
catcd eacli îonth until furthcr notice. Forux.
erly the gour went front California.

A correspondent ut Minnedoea, Man, writes
tlîat a party of inillers froînt fiintiîîgtoiu, l'a.,
arc miaking arrangements te build a large
watcr.power Mill there this fait equal te any-
tbuîîg in tho country.

steîîewali inlerchants are xorrning a syndcicate
te pirelhase grain. ileretofere it lias becn the
custoin of tarmiers iu that district te haui tieir
grain te Winnipeg, te the detrimient of the
trade ef the fermer place.

.Xoriheutern ililler: Tite inatter of Miîîne.
apolis elevators; advaxîcing storage charges lias
becîx settledl by their making the suninner ster-
age rate ýc for evcry 15 days. W~inter rates
are te begin Novemibcr Ist, and end May 31st.
It is excpcctecl that th'e iîandling charges wvill
shortly bce lewered freont lie te .c

Tlhe, area devotecl te spring wiheat in tho
United States iu 1886 was 12,273,798 acres,
whicb produceci 154,842,000 bushiels. Tue
acreage reperted for 1887, as compared with
1880 5.5 106.1 per cent, whicb woul<l inake tlîe
aggregato area 13,022,500 acres. Tito condition
rcported last August was 80. 1 per cenit, and
the average yield %vas 12.61 bu per acre. The
condition reported titis year is 78.8 par cent,
eqîîal te 12.39 bu per acre. This wvould xnake
a total aggregate yielul of 161,3.18,000 bu, or
6,496,000 bu more than reperted last year.

Tite Caniadian oatineal miliers bid a Meeting
litteiy at Toronto. The ceînînittee appointed
at a former meeting fer the purpose of
asccrtaining the inanuifactnning capacity, and
aise the consunrptien of oatmeai iii Canada anti
quantity exportcd te Great liritain, reported as
toilowe; -. We flnd tlîat the capacity of the
iniile-62 iii number-is 8,500,000 bus yearly,
equal te 800,000 barreis; that 160,000 barrels
of oatmneal were constined in the Dominion lat
ycan and 70,000 barnels exportcd, making a
total of 230,000 barreis manuifactured iu Canada;
that if ail the mille were running for a period
ef twe and a liaif menthe the demand for cat-
mecal for the Dominion for an entine year wouid
lic supplied, and if ruinning for three and a hait
months they wouid supply ail the incal seld in
Canada and cxportcd during the lest twelve
maudihs, îvhicii explaine the very îunsatisfactory

etaite of the oatnieal business during the pat
two or thrc,, years." It ia proposed te form a
combination te regulate prices and exportation
of oatnieal.

About a year ago a bonus by.iaw was pasbed
te grant $6,000 in aid et the establishment of a
roller foeur Mill at M.NeGregor Station, Maxi.
Up te the un-osent time, however, nothing bas
lIcIt donc toivard building the Mill. It is

undcrutood the bonus waa te lie given ta a rosi.
dent of the district, nauîied Edgar. 'luc now
appeans t4)b line thing et bonus traflickirg ii
tko transaction, as it ia rcportcd that Eudgar
trnied the grant ovel te otiier parties, for a

pecuiniary consideration aînountiug te about
$0.Indeed, soa are of the opiniion tiiet

Edgar liac ne intention ot building tho Mill,
anti înerely acceptedtbe bonuts oi "spce,~ The
parties wiîo it la understooti have îîow under.
taken the estailiisbing et the mili are A. E.
Hughes and C. H. Steele, hoth ef the Hiudsen'a
lay Mnill ut Winnipeg. Tite former party biait
hieretotore flgurcd in benne scheines, not te the
entire satisfaction of the rittepayers who liad
voted the bonus. It iii likely that the bonus
fever bias scen its bust dayB biere, antI thore are
noir indications et a reactien which will un.
doubtedly ho te the adratîtage of tic country.
But whatevcrdi ffrences et opinion thore niay bc
regarding tbe utility et graîting: balaises, there
can be lie ceutroverting the sltateinent, thiat
reliabie parties slîould lie deait with iii cont.
nection witb bontiscil er.tenprises. The party
or parties nudi(ertakisig te carry ont sncb a
sehleine, shonld bu possed ot a reasenlablo
aineunt of capital, otiierwise they sh1ouIl le se
avoidud. 3torcover, the conîditions slîould bo
arranged that the nMill slîeuid bc comnpieted and
thoroughiy testeul betoro the protTcred aid is
bandeul ô'er. If inuinicipalities wil grant
bonuses, tbc officiais aliould ut last sec that ne
epportunity is affordcd for inien ivitheut capital
te uniiertake te dally witlî the ecne on
spectation.

Ontario crops.
Tite Ontario Bureau of Industries bas issued

a digest et reports mnade on the 12th hitit. by
iueariy 600 correspondents on the year's erop
and barvest, aihd the field et principal creps
cînputed for tlheir estiniates.

Tbe estimated yicld etfocts is only 30 bublîcle
per acre, wiîeneas the average ylid et the past
five years was 37 busliels. Tite total estimate
ie 8,000,000 leus tijan tue yield et lest year,
5,000,000 Jca. titan the aincrage.

Spring irbeat is alinnat a total failure in
WVestere Ontario, and only a few districts iii
the cast report even a tair crop. The estimet.
cd yield is about 0,030,440 or 4,500,000 busghels
luss titan the average ot the five yearsl, 1882.6.

Fall wlieat bias sulfcred froin a suceffion of
reverses, cxtending ail .through the growing
seasen. WVbere threshing heis beeîî reported
the yield ruas genîtraily frein 10 te 18 bushels
per acre, tbe average being about 16 l'usbels, or
à bushiels lma than the average et the paet fi ve
ycars Tite general yield will probably net
excced two.tbirds of an average crop, tho esti-
mate bcing 14,135,505 liteliels against 20,635,-
813 for the average.

Owir.g te the proionged hecat and droutlî,
barley was ready fer ctittitg almost as
senti as fait whîeat. Titis eariy niaturing had
its effeot on the berry, whfch is reportod as
rather snmall, and likeily ta prove two or three
pounds ligbt lin the bublhel. The estimated
total yieild 5. 174,303,322 bushels, beiug 2,136,-
000 busîtiels Iess than the average et the five
years 1882-6, aitiougi the brcadtin l crop is
50,000 acres more.


